
The 8PIR).T of K:ANBAS allPl!- to be a II.r8t 010.S8
WUUy (Journal, devoted to farm and home af-

Gasoline Stoves.of the. latest improved: pattern,s;
Law:n: :'1)Io-we�s�: Cb,ain

K�n8a8 an Objectiv� �oint in Politi
cal History. '

RITORIEB."
MichIgan, 'Y'�i��' gave its tWQ votes

in the Senat� and two of its four in
House; for�tlie:'Kansa9-Nebraska act,

,

'I'hiriy-one yeal:s have passed since' :h8d ,s. meeti�g'of, its FreeDemocracy
the enactment af the bill 'provi��g atIJ�p�SOD, OD, Febr�ary.22 18p;1; and
for the organization of th�Territories .nomlI:at�d a state ,�oket,. .and Issued

ofNebraska andKansas.
,

,a p�tri�tlO ad<I:ell& m which was nar-

In thelaligliage of. Hon, Stephen raj;ed'�e continuous encroachments

A. Douglas, who was Ch8irman of the ,of the Slave� Propaganda an� they
Senate COlDmitte� on Territories, 'it 'be�,pug�t,a, ge��ral ,con�e�tratlO� of

embodied "The, great piin�ipl�' of, eilJ,',nes� thoy.g:J:lt.u��n the Impe�?lI},g
Squatter-So'VereigI?-ty or Non-Inter- ,dan�er, to the'�erlca,?, Republic». ,

vEmt�on,'" and in the thiHy-second-s'eo-' ,ColI,s�q�e,nt .upo� thls, act, the; Free
,.W)!i: of the OrgllJIic 'act, it :w�s: de- pemocratic C?,�Illltt�� call�d aneth
alared that 'the ,conlltitution and all er Ma�s

, M!,��IDS' t�,me�t on Juna 21

'law., of '\ne United States',. ;which axe ,at,.Xldamazoo., "� ,�i� �,all a�l P!lt�...

D:ot locally inapplicable shall have the ot� �e,�e a�ked ,to18J as,Ide, t:h�Ir part!
same ,force and effect within' the said preJudi�e and' former political alli

Territory �f Kansas a� elsewhere �cel and . consolidat� . their ,for�es
within the UnitedSiatell,exceptingthe Wlth them III � grand pha1a�:x �hich
eighthsection of the act preparatory showd¥o�ortb: to battle for the RIghts
to the admission of MiBl!!ou�Hnto�the of,HumltnN.atm:e. ,

. Union, approvedMares 6, '1820, which AS,a culmination of the movements

being inconsistent with the principle
of non-intervention by Congress wlth
.,lave:cy iri, the statesand territories,

'

as

recogillzed qy the l,egislature ,of 1850,
comi:p.only called the, Compromise
Me�sures is hereby declared inopera-:
:tive and.void itlbeing the true intent
and meani�g of this act' not. 0Jegis:'

,

lat�, slave�y, into �ny
>

territ&l'Y, or,
'

,

st-ate, nor' to exclude it t�lerefrom.
"

()n MaY',30; 1854, Franklin Pierce,'
then. President of the' United', 'States
signed the,Kansas::Nebraska bill: "In:
1852 he had received' 254 of the 296
electoral yotes h�ving .

carried 27 ·o�
the' 31 'states. wiimeid Scot,t, �he,
Whig candidate forPresident, hail' 42
eiectoral votes,' having had ,51.4 'per
cent o( the pPllUlar vQte otKeI).tucliy;
50.6 'percent 6f Vermont; 50.1 percent
of ,�ennesee: �nd ·42 per �ent' of

' the
vot�"o� Massachusetts.,

No.1.

YB J. C. HEBBARD.

'A'· Big Drive

To'Lease, Rent, or Sell

'0

.

,

Iwil� also rent lease or sell any part �r



But, who knows how
ma.ny sucli oovered pits may have been
on the 'place before he purchased it?
Sp1'ing.lield (Mas�.) Republican.

NAVY BEANS

, ,

-Doctor: ',"It is' nothlllg b�t 'all Il.t
�!I.Ok of dyspepsia." - Wife:, "Andwhat
does that come from. DOctor?' I Doctor:
"That comes troin the Greek, madam. "
-N. Y. lndtptndtmt



'. We need the 'vot es of the women
.

pf their 'nat�on. I�we can Judge of

the actions of the W. C. T. U. in
'.

the several states, they are not slow

to see the enormity of a political pol
icy that'advocates licens� ill: 'one sta te

,
and prohibition in another; simply

,

tomaintain party: supremacy. ,
.

John' Wa,pd, Prescription Druggist,
Willdsor lJru� Store. '

At the Chu�oh ot tile uood Shepherd,
next Sunday evening, "Why will .vou
Swear." A pointed discourse on a sub-

ject of general, interest.
.

Millinery --;t-;g�eat-reduction at

Mrs. E. C. Metcalfe 239 Kansas aven

ue, on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-,
nesday.
Weare selling seasonable goode in

all departments 'at the.lowest prices.
E. A. 'I;AFT. & 00.

Mrs. Evan;';-professional nurs� of.
large experience, offers her services

to the. ladies of Topeka. Any one de
siring careful, faithful attention -will
please call on her at 233 JeJ'ferson
street.

Pompadour Waves and
Frizzes at the lowest prices at Mrs.

Metcalf's 239 KaIl:sas avenue.
Weare prepared to do the neatest

kind of commercial and small job print
ng and ca n discount any office in the
state in prices.

,---,-----..,..-...-

Bargains 'in Millinery at MrR.
Metcalf's 239 Kansas avenue.

BALLOU'S MAGAZINE for July has a

timely article on China, accompanied
by illustrations, An 'important sub
when, France and China have so re

cently been engaged in a bloody strug
gle. Then follows that.popular story
called·· "Lewey and 1; or, SailQr
Boys' Wanderingsl" by Wm. If.

Thomas, and pleasant tal�B, poe?'Y.
wit.and humor, puzZle page, ladles!
department, engravin�s, and, all that
goes to make a magaZlne popular and
readable. BALLOU'S is cheap and good.
15 cents per copy, or $1.50 ,per year,
Thomes & Talbot, 23 Hawley St.

Boston, Mass.

-A farmer proposes the fqllowing
novel pla.n for catching- moles: Tal(e
two, old oow, horns a.nd place them

point to point, turning the hollows' out
ward iii the track ot the mole, a.nd
then replace the earth over them. The
mole will come along soon and crawl

RAISING' �SMALL FRUITS.

How to Commence a Small Fruit Farm
, Without Capital.

There are plenty of waste places
in the neighborhood of nearly every
town or city' just suited to such oper
ations. They are now probably occu

pied by hazel brush, which is'doing the

owner no' good, and who has. to pay
hea;vy taxes on it every year. Take a

'lease on ten or five acres of land for

ten yea.rs,·with the-privilege of bUY1�g
it at a spec'ffied price any time w:ithin
toe life of the lease. There is no need
of a 'man workin� more than half his
time to make a lIving for himself and

family. This, however, will nQt include
twenty-five dollars per year for cigars,
the same for whisky and "beer, nor in
clude the idle tiine usually spent in
town standing on the street corners,

imitating .�he dummies on which goode
are displayed. Nor do we suppose it
will supply your family with :ma.ny or
namental' or fancy articles of clothing.
But as such things are not for comfort,
but to show the world. how rich you
are, tbere will be no use for them. as

you are not ricb, yet. The .real,articles
of comfort in food and clothing; are
few and cheap. So it Is really but a
small matter to live comfortaJily..
The other p'ar,t of your t4..iIij can be

devoted to preparing the
. Boil":""putting

it in good condition fpi th�,purpose,in
tended, ,"

It 'is probable, you haye' yet,
got to �earn how to ra,ise small _.fruits,
how prepare them for market, and to

work ·u� a market for .them, This will
all' take time, so 'there must be no

hurry. 'The oply road to success .by all
classes 'of,farmerB, is tiot-.onlv to know
howto produce, but how ',t-O, D,larket.
The latter ie fully as important, as tb:e
former. So commence, mOderately.
Se� out a. few. . plants 'of

. each kind
intended for operating. with, at first.
In thiS way but a small amount will-be
needed to buy, plants. 'Raise .them.
And as you learn to raise and market;
increase the size'of the orchard. Watch
c&refully in having the best quliJities of
the', kinds. Leave nothing to _luck,
ehance, or the, unfriendly elements.
Protect, wherever it is necessarv,' from
.the boreanwinters; and in this inQ.tter,
'trust not to igno!ant or self-important
oounselor$. ,Of an ,thipgs,do not econ�
omize in labor in taking car�' of the



senses.

"Why," said Mrs. Mayton" with anair of self-forgetful resignation, "I
came into the parlor it moment agoand took a seat on the sofa; in the dark.and this impudent fellow-I am, oldenough to be his mother-put his arm
around me and wondered' how he could
ever ask my mother's consent, When
your father proposed he was thoughtIul enough to ask my CQDSent first, butI suppose the fashion of courtship has
changed since then. It made my bloodboil to hearyour'saintly·grl!ondmaoa.lledmerciless and sarcastic and cutting, andall sorts of. dreadful things, but, I'veborne it meekly fOJ; your sake, Nellie,
that,you mig�t have a stepfather youngand. silly"enough to symp'athize.with
yo,u, and --, .

."He's my own lover," said Nellie,with a laugh and a blush, as she boxed'her mother's cars and hid herself in myarms. Mrs. Mayton gave us a look of
moek, illdi!l;nll.tion,.but. only .. f01'·a·mo
ment, for tWQ mo�herly tears entirelyhid the sharpness of her eyes; then the
lips 1 had dreaded so muoh gave each
of us a kiss, which was likewise a bless
lug.-N. Y. Worl4.

EARLY DENTISTRY.

.11,2Bill 1011 for LIf�II(lrl1nd
·J:obacco.'

:8 Billions {or NeC"I!8IUC8
Education auel Bellcl'o,

, 11:1100
, Thretl·Sevon ths
ot all' OUt' Sub
snnoe Wasted.oll

.gj thnt'. which ir
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It does �o' good for a mun to sneer At th(oghntion m-regard to the liquor trllffiQ, The,

�d bJ����8J:���eeJ��� ��s��lg��rn�vWhboeult���,sertous attempt to settle It, Aside from thehtw·defylng spirit which It haa eliolted, It8lrt�from all' Its moral the religious' aspects, tbl'question considered purely RS one of dollnrf8UQ cents, In It.s ell'eots UpOIl the Nuttoual prosperity uudwertlth, lij OU" of the mnst IllJpOIt ant Ihnt con bl) named.
Dlrl)�tly aud lndireotly, this cuuutrv spen,:'

::�� bb'RW�I��:: ���t�ne�ed'�t��°;t:e B�g�t �;rcf�;�JtJ'oUh' to tho country, dlrelJt (tort Iudtroct, I'ereurer thau the prottts of au us capuut UOI IIIveste-I tu real 'lstH(e. It costs every YOAr moreinan our whole Ctvll Servloe, our ArlIlY, OUIl';'nvy. our Congress,lncludmg tho Hlvol' aurlHarbor and Penalon bills, our wasteful localctplJts, hesldes 0.11 tbe souoots In tbe countrvIn raet, tbls Nation pays more for ltquor zbnn

���n��ollo�U�c.!:lg���fIO�v�P�:�f�IZ�f�b�el��;It!;lde wi th a sneer? '

c����� ::o�:rm��Y�mJ.O�gra�dl��e I�n��i:sum rnlsed by taxes of aU kinds, NatiooaLstate, county, city, town and sohool district, j�stated on autborlty of tbe Census Bureau tobe not more than about, $700,000,000. �,Itut the cost o'f the liquor drunk Is notby nllY means the whole cost at the liquortrufflo, An official report, prepared \\rIth muchlnbor, by the Bureau Of Btattattos of M08Sacbu,3CttS: under authortty from the Legislature.stntes tl:lat � per cent, of nil the CI Ime mid

fn�h��Iee�����e��n 11����.ta�bc;;;.��� �[�g���tone In twenty of tbe able-bodled men In tblscountry who is rendered Idle by bls hubtts, ormcapaottated .for work: Tbese POl'SOOS, IIIthe ordinary wages of workingmen, would
�Wr;roJJ,J�dl:�si�l��B�g� I:'�����lgl��r����In hospitals, wbo relloh tbem beCI1US€, of excess In drink: Is very large, but canDot be defi"oltelyascertnined.
A traffio that costs In actunl pnyment nnd In1089 of productive lnbor more than half toeNational deot every yoar, Is not to be Ignoredby tbe economist. Itmaybe assumed that tbeeotire wealth of the country lws riRcn frnm1-30,000.000,000 hI 1870, to 850,uI 0,000,000 JIl H'80,doout one-hAlf btllng In rCQI estllto. ProbablyIt does not a,'erage proftts excoedlnl; 4 percent, Y()llrly, taking bad in "cstmnnrs wltl,! g(lOnbut at thnt rnte, tbe ,l'enrly inl"1 ('�t on Illl POI".oual property Of aU kindS i� fOl" 'llI,OtJO,1I00."0(j,

O"er
1.000,000

.' I' SQLD.
Most complcte book of its ktnd ever publish·ed. Glvcs measurements of Luuber, Logs,Scltntllng; oubroal oontents of square nnd,round Timber; hints to lumber dealers: wood

meosure; speed of otroular suwa: care of SRWS:oord wood tablos: felling trees; growth of

���::J, ����e��t'!;:d;l�a't�\:9�·e:t�. b��:�di�,book tnrognour the United States and Canada.New Iliustrnted edition, 1882. Ask your bookseller for it. Sent postpaid for 35 cents.
G. "V. FISHER, 'Bo)[2!l8, Rochoster, N. y,

The Beat Book of the kind.

Tbe Diseases -of Live Stock,
AND

Their Most Efficient Remedies;
INCLTIDIN-

Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Swtne , Poul ..

Uy & Dogs.

The InOltrument. or Torture Uled In Ex
tractlD&' Teeth by the �t .Prsotitlon
er8.

"At the date of my earliest recollec
tion d,entistry as now practiced was un·
known, Teeth were extracted byregular practicing phy&icians generally, and
their only outfit was an instrument

Rr:AD TRESE QPINIONS!
Col. Jnmes Moore, QlIart�rme,ster U .S,A,
"I have no besitation in;pronount:!1\Il' It,the����:��g��r��t���.�,ubJeet tbat DRS come

Gen WG Leduc, late U S Com of Agriculture,"To everyone euaagcd In raisinA' or handlin" stock'tbls worJr'Wm DO of great value,"
Col AI" Itookwel., ASB't Quartermaster USA"ThIs book appears to me to be pxbaustiveand thorough "

Prof Finlay Dun, of tbe Edinburgh, veterlna
ry College.
"Tbis volume contams !l great amount erusoful, practical tnforrnatton, o}:presaed interse and readable lang uage. "

Turf Field and Farm ..
"One of the best books of the kll!d." J

Live' Stock Journal, .London.., it Is tbe beatboqk of the kind we bave yet!een, from eitber tbe Englisb or Americanpress,"
Live Agents w.anted in every town and

county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given, Circulars free,
WSingle copies sent by mail, post-pald, on receipt of retail price. �ddress
H, C. WATTS CO., 17 N, Sixth St,

LADIES' LIST.

Agents Wa.:nted,
In every county I�as, to �etl Mltler's"Dlsea&es of Live Stook," approved and usedby the Government. Tbe most useful and thE!clleapest work ot the )!:Ind ever pnbllsbod Abook easily soldf large commissions. Sendfor cl roille.ts of this and other bookdG EN ERAI.. BUTLER. G: F. KilIlBAI.L, Topeka. Kans, •

ROCJOI'ORD; ILL ••

Snbocriptlon Prl�,
A Farm Journal of AO,know/edged Merit,

.... 16 Page Monthly £aper,

.. To·
s,.,p RrlvE'rtlseTl'!ent In noxt column .

Class F containee IlOO names, Every,one will
�et & nice present worth 50 cente, and the Capl·
abr:!�e �s �n?�en'800 names, The Capital
:rlze I. a line S�wlrlg Machme,

_ �State in which Class you would be plllCl Jd,In the Farmer List tbe small Prizes are anI! ,Ie.for tbe farmer'. home, In the Lacll8's \,ist,Jewelry and articles·for ladies only.
Ad(ltG�s The Agricultural We� t,

RoCKrORJ), 1 LLIN01$,

SPIRIT OF KANSAS.
::;';Weekly. Prohibition, State Paller. SixtyCenteR year, or'l'wo Copies One Dollar. l!'orfOur numbers free send ndtlress on PQstalcard, . Probloitlon I� the coming Issue, TbeSpirit of Knnsas Is Its best stntE) , representative. The Bplf,lt allP CblcBll'o Laver one yearforJfl :25,

.

G, F. KJllfBAL, Topeka, .Kan,


